







The Westernimpact was first experienced by ChirLain the
formoftheFirstOpiumWar．ThisoccurrenceinflueTICedJapaTl－s
forelgn POllCy，highlightingthe futilityofmaintainlngthecoun－
try，s closed statusin the face ofEorelgn PreSSure tO Open the
Tlation to trade・The Tokugawa shogunate avoided warswith
forelgnPOWerS；however，theeveIltualopenlngOftheIlationwas



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































74)山室信一　r日露戦争の世紀j (岩波新書、 2005年)、 3-114貫。
75)森山、 s-121頁。
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